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UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE I KREMUN ART QUINTETTE I u A D DO OR GIVE FRATE NITY PLAy co TE T 
HOST TO LEGISLATURE PLEASE AUDIENCE BOOKS TO D L WARE WED E DAY AND THURSDAY 

Law-Making Bo~y of State Paid Bi-Annual Visit to Russian Artists Present Varied Hundreds Of French Books 

Both Colleges Last Friday 1 
Program; Sing A Few rive At Libr ry· Presented To 

odern Lanp ge Dept. 
PLEASED WITH PROGRESS 

The Univ rsity of D !aware act- KAPP 
ed a host to the m mbers of the G 
G neral Assembly, who vi ited the 
college grounds last Saturday. An 
insp ction tour wa made of the 
ntir Univ rsity including the 

farm connected with the experi
mental station. Many of the legis
lators who were visiting the college 
for the first time were greatly ur
prised at it ize and the work 
which it was doing. Others who 
had been here before commented 
favorably on the new improve
ments and additions ince their 
last visit. 

rrlving in Newark about 10:30 
o'clo ·k in the morning, the legi la
tiv party was met by Dr. Hu\li- Ralph Stev n on, of myrna. John 
hen, Mr. A. G. Wilkin n, and· a Walker acied as toa tmast r·. Ceo. 
committee of the faculty headed by 1 R. Long gave tb last talk of th 
D an Dutton. They were conduct- program, telling some of hill x-
d to the faculty club rooms which peri nee a a cadet-seaman on a 

served a the starting point of the ·ruis around the world last y~a:. 
insp ction trip. Following the in- Aft r th banquet, u model mt
spec ion, an organ concert was pre- tiation ' as given at th Hous and 
sented by Firmin Swinnen. After plnM begun for the K. . Formal 
ihe recital the party withdrew to in April. 
th low r campu , where they were -------
he guests of the Women's lleg FROSH SEND RAT 

at a luncheon. I 
During the course of the lunch- RULES UP JN SMOKE 

on, the main trend of the peakers 
was towards stressing the needs of 
ihe University, although no special 
amount was ask d for the in titu-
ion. 
r.- iden Hullihen , in ddi ivtl 

to making a plea for the Univer
Rity, also took occa ion to make one 
for the teachers' retirement fund 
bill which had been offered in the 
Legi lature. 

W.C.D.LOWER CLASSES 
GIVE GYM EXHIBITION 

Freshmea And Sopho~ores Held 
AnnuaiJDemooatration In Ar

moty Saturday Afternoo 

Freshmen Remove Trousers Of 
Outstanding So, homo res Out

aide Women's College 

On Friday, February 27, a 
p. m., th tudent Council r mov d 
the "rat" rules. Or rather they 

American Sonrs 

FRANK VIRDIN RANKS HIGH 
IN FOREIGN STUDY GROUP 

Univer ity of Delaware Senior Tie' for 
at rbonne 

IXTY TUDENT. COMPET!"J 

igma Phi Ep ilon Last ~ ar' Winn r Open Com
P' tition; i ma Nu La t to P rform 

WILKINSON FIL 
SION BILL 

tat L ri lat 
Old AI Pension For D I 
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IT APPEAR 

"1, as a tudent of the University of Delaware, d ire to be report d 
It I violate th Honor yetem." 

This Ia th ana mic palliative commended by a group of omniscient 
cliagno ticians commonly known as th tudent ouncil to bo1 ter up 
the appart>nt1y tc,tt ring Honor Syst m now consid r <!+ outmod d by 
th aophi ti t a on the Univ rsity of Delaware ampu . 

How fr quenlly as children did we xpedorate on the ground (in 
those days w said "spit," horrid wot·d), draw the outline of a cross on 
our ch ts, and solemly swenr "if I'm t lling you a lie I hope to di 
on this spot," at. th sam time pointing fervently to the micro copic 
bit. of saliva. In ton only does this propos d p nac a-which th 
stud nt body will be call d upon presently to sign-resemble this 
childish oath, hardly as a guarante of hon sty. It will never arouse 
th f •ar of et rnnl fire and brimston and p rp tual pitchfork pushing 
that this ritual inspired, nor will it ever rve as an adequate bolster 
for that which the Student Council in one breath declares "is not a 
failure" and in another impliedly cond mns by framing the above words 
to rem dy c rtnin ugly symptoms under the present system. 

It is diffi ult to believe that students who ignor d th pledge in
scrib d on the covers of the littl blu books will have theit· con~ 
sci nc s awak n d mer Jy by the signing of this pledge. It merely 
signifies that th sign r promises to report a student who "cribs" but 
h himself do s not promis to 1·efrnin from cheating, save in a most 
Indirect and n gative manner. 

Jf Mr. Boggs and his asso iateB really believe that the Honor 
System is not a :failure, why this pi dge 1 Th maint nance of the 
statu8 quo would s em to be all that is n cesRary. On February 9 Mr. 
Goldb rg's •ditorial appeared in The Review together with an announce
ment that th Student Council had appointed a committ e to draw up 
a new constitution for lh Honor Sy t m. Exactly a we k later head
lin In th Wilmington newspap rs blazon d forth Delawar 's newest 
scandal and that night Mt·. Bogg at a special meeting of the Council 
announced that th Honor yst m was NOT a failure. Further he 
sta d that this "committee was not appointed because t he pre~ent 
syet m was a failur but m rely to k cp abreast of the times." So 
much whit wa!lh! H su h b the case, then why all this talk about 
p] dg s 7 

nd ten d and undiscournged by .the few in vitable cases of 
cheating the faculty for years has persisted in maintaining the Honor 
System. And if no mor cheating occurr d during the r c nt mid
Y ar1:1 than in pr vious years, ns the Student ouncil avers, why all 
Lhe rumpus? 

It cannot b excitedly dismissed as tho misguided d sire of some 
coil _ge dilor for che~p, ~ensational publicity, as one Univ r ity official 
put 1L. Nor can th Wllriungton newspaper be excoriated on th ground 
of having magnifi d a mol hill into a mountain. Where there is so much 
smoke thcr must be flre. 

In other words, th re WAS whol sal ch ating during the mid
yC'ars. Wh r only ftv year ago students would rather have "flunked" 
than b point d out as cheat by their fellow-stude'nts, during the past 
mo~th stud .. n hnv b n l<nown to boast openly of the methods by 
wh1ch ~hey put on over on th profs." Cheating instead of b ing the 
exceptiOn has b com the rul . And th Stud nt ouncil, instead of 
pla lng the onus on th ch a er, blame the honorable tudent because 

the common !railti s of human nature. In every ca te for c nturi 
the "stool-pig on" ha invariably be n regarded obnoxious. N~ 
matter how v neered human impul es and emotions may be by educa
ton and the refinement of our pr . ent-day civilization with its count
less "i m " and taboo they remain fundamentally the arne. Abusing 
Mr. Goldb r~ and other who ta that there w cheating merely be
clouds the real is ue which is this: Have the student a · nse of honor 
or have th y not? 

If you have, the type of pl dge us d i immaterial, and t.h pres nt 
Honor ystem can be continued with equanimity. lf not abolish it and 
substitu~e for it, the proctor sy tern, and let watchmen' take the pla e 
of consc1ence. 

Th Honor System at Delaware is a treasured tradition. It clo 
not belong in the category of "1·at-rules" which though traditions too 
are perennially scrapped to the accompaniment of vociferous cheering' 
snake-dancing and the burnin~ of out-h~uses. It a sum that ever; 
stud nt can be trusted and h1s conduct 1s left to his individual con
science, not to the snooping of his fellows. 

We recall adly the numerous occasions while "hulling" at Harvard 
with students from coli ges all over the country how we gloatingly 
e~patiated on Delaware's Honor System. Unable to boast about win
nm_g football teams or first-class profes ors of our contemporaries' 
cal1br~ we described in g1·eat detail how we took our exams without 
g~ouhsh professors or proctors hovering about on the alert for any 
m1sdecd .. we never appreciated it while an undergraduate nearly as 
much until we encountered other coll ge graduates with whom we 
could compare notes. 

. ~here are dozens of universitie that poss ss more pretentious 
bUildmgs, more competent faculties and other physical facilities but 
few can lay claim to a system based on nothing more or less th'an a 
sense of honor transcending such physical limitations. By its mid-year 
knave1·y the P.resent student body Ms besmirched itself with a stigma 
that. att~ches Itself also to the good name of the University. Is this to 
be d1sm1ssed with a what-do~ we-care attitude? 

Perhaps t.his condition is but a concomitant of the current cynicism 
and opportumsm. that seems to pervade the American campus. With 
a college education 1·egarded by so many of our youth as merely a 
means towa1·ds the attainment of high places in the.;noney marts of 
the C?~ntry it is small wonder that former scholarly detachment and 
ascebc1sm has been supplanted by expediency and a mad scramble for 
~l~ry that justifies the questionable methods employed by the material
lstic success of the results achieved. 

We would prefer to believe that the condition at Delaware is due 
not to callousness, but to mere thoughtlessness. We suggest that th~ 
Student Council. call a meeting of the entire student body, show them 
the problem wtth all its ramificat.~ons, acquaint them with their 
r sponsible for the perpetuation of a beautiful tradition and giv 
them their choi~e of eit.her tbe T?resent Honor System or of a proctorial 
system. Shall 1t be said that hke among thieves there is no honor 
among Delaware students? We sincerely hope not. 

Isadore Bleiberg, '26. 

"Maw, what's a bustle?" hear some better reports from now 
"Hush, son, you musn't speak of on. 

such things behind a lady's back!" 
Mother-This letter from John 

Son-Yes, I'm a big gun at is very short. 
school now.'' Father-Yes, so is John, or he 

<.'aring denotes an optimi m that disregards Father-Well, then, I'd like to he wouldn't have written. 
h did n t 1· port him. 

To exp ct. . uch tal 

YOU 

YOU 

YES 

AST 

MILDER ... AND 

BETTER TASTE 

? • 
Which is larger- the white 
ball or the black? Don't 

answer too quickly. 

MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 

telL the Truth I 



DELAWARE'S MERMEN 
LOSE TO C. C. N.Y. 

LOCAL SWIM ERS 
SINK LAFAYmE 

llae Hens Wia Exdtin1 Relay; Two Places In Last E·nnt WiD 
New Y erkers Protest Start 1 ed By 1 P iat; Oae-Lecced 

In Fifty Yard Free Style Swimmer Captures A Second 

9 2 

I 
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FlfiH STRAIGHT LOSS 
FOR BASKETBALL TEAM 

Lese T • Loa1 Island University 
Aa Earl Leahy Scores Sixteen 

Points 
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UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

WORTMAN HIGH SCORER high at score, 339, w turned in 
by Irving Kline. He waa closely 

FOR RIFLE TEAM follow d by Byam, with a 338. 
'fhe five hfghest men and their 

cor s are as follows: 

Followed By Kline And ByaJD; 
Seven Matches Last Week 

Wortman .......... 355 
Kl in .............. 339 
.By am .. . .. : . . . . . . . . 338 
Sparks ............. 333 
Burton •.•.......... 327 

Th Delaware team was matched 

The~ MEL 
' • are COIDIDg • 

Thill is tPtc 
Cam,.f package in 
which a &ignlfictJn t 
change 1&08 rec ntly been rna de 

' BE 

The standing of the fra
ternities to date is: 
Fraternity Played W. L . 
Sigma Nu ....... 4 4 0 
Sigma Tau Phi . . 3 2 1 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 4 2 2 
Kappa Alpha .... 4 1 3 

I 
a fast game in Taylor Gym. The 
Kappa Alpha team, with ~n

vincing victory over the Theta Chi 
I quintet was favored to win. Lingo, 
who is a new find for the Phi 
Kappa Tau team, was the out
standing man. His floor work was 
good and he was high scorer fo~ 
the evening. Hurley, Kappa Alpila 
pivot man, played a good game and 
secured s ven point . Final core 
was 31-27. 

For Phi Kappa Tau, Carman and 
~============!! Conly played guards, Lingo and 
PHI KAPP Hobbs forwards and Steinle cen
S RPRI E KAPPA ALPHA ter. 

Leach and Gerow played the for
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity pulled ward posts for Kappa Alpha while 

Theta Chi . . . . . . . 3 1 2 
Phi Kappa Tau 4 1 3 

a surprise on Tuesday night when Branner and Smith were guards 
they upset the Kappa Alpha five in and Hurley center. 

D 
forth be t "'' 

,. to tl1i qlte ti011: 

• 
What significant change has recently. been made in -

th wrapping of the CAMEL package containing 20 cigarettes and - -- . -
what are its advantages to the smoker? - -

11 ,,,. ling ·/gilt 

.,.., '" tltP nm I n •r 
011 ~·. . I . ... , ., lrrorl.• 

(Wan 

I 

:I 

I 

• 
lrL t Prlz~~ 2~ 000 

.-.ondP lze IO. Oftft Tldrd Prlz 000 
.,._.r. 1.000 a h 

GOO o~h 

100Pa h 

f fJnditloJ f;fu·t•rnillg o11ittst: 
\t ~ r!'i lintitC'd to· rord~. 

r 11 • • 
a o trnar lat r 

Judge : 
• 

HARLE D A GIBSON 
Famou~ lllu ·trator and 

Publi Iter of "Life ' 

• 
R Y • HO 

Pr id nt.lnternotional 
1Uoflo::;ine 

and dit rof 

0 
• 

M 4, 
n nc d ft r co t st c os s) 



[ Jllrrp lll'atrf 
DEEP W TER-

We were v ry proud to r c 

It was almost like 1·ecoiving a 
communication from the de d. We 
r member "Sparks" as the quiet, 
unassuming personage who daily 
handed out news from the States 
in the form of Radio-Marine djs
patches from "ship to shore, from 
shore to ship, from ship to ship,'' 
as they were in cribed at the top 
of each sheEt. He it was that told 
us, with what I took to be awe, 
that he had received a message 
warning the Captain to avoid the 
shoreline of China off Hon!t Kong 
Bay because a Dutch passenger
ship the day before had been 
boarded by Chinese pirate , robbed 
and burned to the water's edge. It 

FOR THOSE YOUNG MEN ACCUSTO 'fED TO CORRECTNESS, 

ENDURING QUALITY AN.D INCOJ!PARABLE DISTINCTION. 

EIGHT DOLLARS 
OTHERS SEVE DOLLARS AND UPWARD 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIP ITED ST .T-ES 

THE FINCHLEY HAT 
WILl BE FOU D HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

s 
h n 

O ut of 2 

TJO 

I 

• •· 

t 

Duke Universitv 
School of Medicine 

ha 

p 



Lt. Jolla Will Be Battery Com
mander At C. M. C. T. Camp; 

Others Going To Ft. 
Monroe 

UurinK tlw fir.t wN•k in .J utw, 
Cnlom•l CHuflsburn, L . Myt•r , unrl 
St•rj?'f' nl11 Kt•RBing •r nnrl Watt ·rB 
will II nv1• fot· Cnmp Ft. Monn11• 
wlwr(• thf·y willlw lnl\(Jn ·d fnr thr 
llllrnm r. Colon I ilu 11hurn will b 
Krcond in ommnntl ur th • 'nmp 
anrl Dh·N· lor of Arllll••ry 'J'mln 
in , Lt. MyN'fl wlll b1• u . (){·in •d 
wl h in l'l tru ll n in fin•tU'ml'l. 

A thP Rnrn Um1•, Lt. Jolt wi ll 
1 nv !or l•'ort Han ·o 'It, a . M. 'J'. 
•. cnm11, whet· h • wi ll hP n Bnllrry 
'ommnnd r. 

All the prPfl n .Junior ('ud L Of· 
11 t'8, wi h onr xrP p ion, an ~oing 
to <·nmp hi11 I'!U mm r. Jt'our , oph
omor 1'1 huv ulf10 lilgnNl up: I. r. 
Kline, J . W. Brown. G. M. Wi~r~l 11-

wot· h, and I•', '1'. Lyn h. Two &>nlor 
off! r11, •. M. Ji'nx nnd J • Wnrd will 
nl 11o o to cnmp. 

Fraternity Play Contest 
Wednesday And Thursday 

1 

a ·u 
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tli 
pr nt 

WILL I ? 
• 

NEWARK 
L NDRY 
Best Work Done 

treet Newark, Del. 

THLETIC GOODS 
Ping P<lng ct For Sale 

909 Market- 900 hipley 

Wilmington Delaware 

1 b 

igm 

Th t hi 

1 n u hi 

Open an Account 
Now! 

Newark Tru t Co. 
Newark, Del. 

BOOKS, STATIONERY 
GIFTS, NOVELTIES 

CAMERA3 

Party D corations and Favors 

Greenwood Book Shop BUTLER'S 
308 Delaware Avenue 
Wilmington, Delaware 

INC. 

"All the new books and the best 
of the old ones." 

415 Market St., Wilmington, Del. 

Everybody Is There-

De Luxe Candy ·shop 
LIGHT LUNCHES AND 

TASTY TOASTED SANDWICHES 

-I'll Meet You There 

J. ollingsworth Co. 
Lehigh oal Lumber Millwork Building Materials 

Feeds Fertilizers Seed Pain 

Fencing Builder ' Hardware, etc. 

SUPER Q ALITY FIR T-CLASS SERVICE 

Phone 1 2 NEW RK, DELA W R 

DR GS 
ALL COLLEGE UPPLIE 

T TIONERY 
UNDRIE 

TE T BOOK 

DRUG 
C DIE 

ODA WATER 
PENNA T 

CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 

STORE 

QUALITY SUITS 

40 to $45 
Almo t ny Suit will mak a br ve 
when brand new. B ut aft ramon h ha gon 

MA 

, then the pre ence' or 
to make it elf felt. 

uty that 1 more than 
b au y hat tnhere in 

UR & PRETTYMA 
DU PO T BUILD! G 

WIL I GTO , DELA AR 

t-· ctpti nal 
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